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Place YOUR garage sale ad with
Observer & Eccentric Media!

Here’s additional savings from our sponsors.

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

Printable Signs

Printable Price Stickers

Two pages of ideas
and advice for having
a great garage sale

One pass for two
to any Emagine
Theatres

Coupon for a FREE
4-square Buddy’s Pizza

Buddy’s Pizza food
discount card

Interactive “Map It”
feature online at
hometownlife.com
with a print and online
ad purchase.

Our Digital
GARAGE SALE
KIT includes:

BONUS OFFER...
Place your ad online at hometownlife.com andwewill
double themovie passes to Emagine Theatres!

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road - Canton

EMAGINE NOVI
44425W. 12 Mile Rd. - Novi
EMAGINEWOODHAVEN
21720 Allen Road -Woodhaven

EMAGINE ROCHESTER HILLS
200 Barclay Circle - (N. of M-59)

Rochester Hills
CINEMAHOLLYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hwy. - Birch Run
EMAGINE ROYAL OAK
200 N. Main St. - Royal Oak

www.emagine-entertainment.com
Movie Line: 888.319.FILM (3456)

the purchase of any

LARGE COMBO
at our concession stand
One coupon per purchase. Not

valid with other coupons. No cash
value. Offer Expires 11-01-14

$2.00 OFF$3.00 OFF
ANY 8 SQUARE PIZZA
Not valid with any other coupon or
discount. One coupon per person,
per pizza, per table. No cash value.

Offer Expires: 12-31-14

Restaurant/Bar/Carryout
Detroit - 313.892.9001
Warren - 586.574.9200

Farmington Hills - 248.855.4600
Livonia - 734.261.3550
Dearborn - 313.562.5900

Auburn Hills - 248.276.9040
Shelby Twp. - 568.566.1233

Carryout Cafe
Pointe Plaza - 313.884.7400

Carryout ONLY
Royal Oak - 248.549.8000

Bloomfield Hills - 248.645.0300
www.buddyspizza.com
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9900 Ann Arbor Rd W
7 Miles West of I-275 • 1 1/2 Miles South of M-14

Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

734-453-5500
www.plymouthnursery.net
Mon -Thurs 9am-6pm
Fri 9am-7pm • Sat 9-6 • Sun 10-5
Offers Expire 7/30/14
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HYDRANGEAS 101
Saturday, July 26
1pm-2pm
Come learn about the
different kinds of
Hydrangeas, how to care
for them, when to prune, and tips
and tricks about them. FREE CLASS

BUMPER CROP
Organic Soil Builder
2 cu ft bag Reg. $16.99
3 or more

$13.99 each

MMiixx aanndd MMaattcchh wwiitthh
GGaarrddeenneerr’’ss GGoolldd OOrrggaanniicc SSooiill..
GGrreeaatt ffoorr ppllaannttiinngg hhyyddrraannggeeaass!!

3 for
$10.00

Ultra-Fine
HARDWOOD

MULCH
2 cu ft Reg. $5.99

CLEMATIS
VINES
HALF
OFF

Excellent for landscape and
perennial beds.
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It was Connor Sher-
man’s vision to have a
football camp for special-
needs kids.

And so it was no sur-
prise to see the 10-year-
old Canton boy standing
in the middle of the var-
sity football field at Ply-
mouth-Canton Education-
al Park, reading some
heartfelt comments to
the gathering of about
200 at Friday’s Sunshine’s
Skills & Drills Football
Clinic.

“Every kid should
have the opportunity to
play this sport, which is
why I came up with this
idea,” read Connor, who
will be entering fifth
grade at Workman Ele-
mentary School.

Showing the communi-
cation skills and poise of

someone twice his age,
Connor made sure to
thank everybody who
took the time to attend
the first-annual event.

Connor’s idea yielded
the sweetest fruit as kids
between ages 3-14 en-
joyed the time of their
lives.

Yeah, the youngsters
came and went from
P-CEP with the same
physical or mental handi-
caps. But they left with
much more, namely a
shiny trophy, plenty of
new friends and proof
they are not alone.

Just amazing
The way the evening

unfolded amazed every-
body, including TV an-
chorman Vic Faust
(WXYZ - Channel 7) who
was an unofficial emcee
and one of Connor’s big-
gest fans.

Faust and many others
were 100 percent in
agreement that it is rare
to see a 10-year-old kid
step up to the plate of
social awareness and
compassion the way
Connor did.

Of course, Connor’s
dad knew that the young-
ster always had a heart
that thumped as strongly
for those dealt a tough
hand in life as it did for
football.

“Connor’s always been
a soft, warm-hearted kid
ever since he was little,”
said Erik Sherman of
Canton. “He’s been fortu-
nate to be physically
gifted with sports and I
think he’s always kind of
looked at the underdogs
as somebody he wanted
to help and be around.

“He’s been that way
since he was little. This

fits right in line with his
personality.”

Connor also is a tal-
ented young quarterback
for Our Lady of Good
Counsel and someday he
could be back on that
very same field playing
for the Plymouth Wild-
cats.

“He’s very serious
about football and base-
ball both, but football is
definitely his passion,”
Erik Sherman added.
“He’s a great young quar-
terback, he works hard at
it.”

If Friday’s successful
clinic is any indication,
Connor won’t have any
trouble being a field
general for a high school
team.

The shaggy-haired kid
came up with the idea for
a classroom assignment
in fourth grade. That was
the start of the drive.

The finished product
that was Sunshine’s Skills
& Drills Football Clinic
concluded that march
with a definite touch-
down strike.

So let the cheering
begin. What Connor Sher-
man conceptualized and
pulled off is a clear sig-
nal that there is plenty of
hope for the future.

Tim Smith is sports editor of the
Plymouth and Canton
Observers. He can be reached
at tsmith@hometownlife.com
or on Twitter:
@TimSmith_Sports.

His game plan’s a winner for society
Youngster delivers the goods,

unites football and humanitarianism

Connor Sherman made his idea for Sunshine’s Skills & Drills
Football Clinic a successful reality.

Connor Sherman (left), talks with Plymouth assistant coach
and clinic director Brian Rochon. “Sunshine’s” clinic was
Connor’s idea from beginning to end. PHOTOS BY JOHN KEMSKI |
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Tim
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Check us out on the Web every
day at hometownlife.com

Check us out on the Web every
day at hometownlife.com


